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ENTRY INTO BUSINESS, 
INDUSTRY 8c EDUCATION
A aoriaa of preeentetiona end dlacuaeiona, including 
fopreoentativto from:
IBM
Bonk of America 
• US DA Soil Conservation 
Burroughs Corporation
8 hugart Aaaocletee 
Cel State Northridge
UC Irvine 
UC Sente Barbara 
UC Sente Crus 
UC Deals
Cel Poly Career Confer 
Cel Poly Placement Center
Drop in ee your schedule permits at any of these times 
Wednesday, May 3 10 am to 3 pm 
Thun day, May 4,10 am to 3:30 pm 
University Union
Sponsored by the Counseling Center, Bducationai 
Opportunity Program, end Btnnlc Program Board
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